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OF LOCAL

	

A non-violent revolution is going on in South Africa . (See Cry, the
INTEREST

	

Beloved Country in our November News-Letter.) WHY? More than 6,000
men and women have been imprisoned. WHAT FOR? Charles A. Wells, edito r

of Between the Lines says that the extreme racist program of the Nationalist Govern-
ment has united the politically conscious Africans and warns : "The racial struggle s
in South Africa with their inevitable international repercussions are rapidly ap-
proaching new heights of tension ." All this has immediate importance for Americans ,
and on January 14 DR . Z . K . MATTHEWS will interpret the CRISIS IN SOUTH AFRICA fo r
guests of the Syracuse Peace Council at its Seventeenth Birthday Dinner in Firs t
Presbyterian Church . Ticketsare$1 .25 and reservations must be made by Monday th e
12th.

Professor Matthews is a graduate of Yale University and at present lecturing a t
Union Seminary in New York C ity under a Luce Foundation grant . His course ther e
deals with "Modern Africa's Challenge to Christianity ." He is President of the Afri-
can National Congress in Cape Province and one of the leaders of the Gandhian move-
ment in South Africa . This will be rrn evening of unusual interest to all who ca n
attend .

STATE GRANGE

	

On Wednesday evening, December 10, at Bibbins Hall in Ithaca you r
State Pence Council had the privilege of presenting a speaker be -

fore the 100 'Deputies of the N. Y . State Grange . Nearly every county in the stat e
was represented. The speaker, Mr . Romesh Bhe..ndari, Vice-Consul for India in Ne w
York City, spoke to the question, Are Asia's Problems America's Concern? After a
b rief' but challenging presentation there was a vigorous discussion from the floor .
A spokesman for the Peace Council introduced the sneaker end invited cooperation o f
Grangers in the educational program of the Council . He called attention to a number
of parallels in the printed announcements of the . two state-wide organizations, par-
ticularly in two of the objectives common to both : (1) To strengthen the Unite d
Nations ; (2) to oppose UMT in any form .

0Wbt?

	

Thoughtful people are rightly deeply concerned about at is happenin g
LATTIMORE

	

to Owen Lattimore . Says Prof . George B . Cressey of Syracuse University,
writing "In Defense of Lattimore" (Post-Standard 12402), "These are

days when we need to distinguish between treason and heresy . The -former is a crime ,
the latter is a constitutional right . The safety of the nation depends quite a s
mach on the preservation of freedom as upon safeguards against sabotage 	 The
greatest allies of Soviet design in America may turn out to be those who shout mos t
loudly against communism 	 I have known (Professor Lattimore) for two decades . . .
he is a scholar of major standing ; of great value to this country . I agree with him
at points, and disagree at others . I have not the slightest question as to his in-
tegrity or patriotism . To term him a Soviet sympathizer is fantastic . "

Well and bravely said, Dr . Cressey .

TO DEFEND THESE FREEDOMS :

	

Suppression or Liberty, Carey McWilliams ;
By Competition or Coeperetien, Ashley Montagu ;

_Re _Armamentor Disarmament ; Norman Thomas ;
By Faith and Works .

	

William Clark .

These will be the timely topics of our thirteenth annual state-wide, mid-winte r
conference on world affairs at the Onondaga Hotel, February 20-22 .

A panel on Saturday morning under the chairmanship of Dr . Byron L . Fox of the

Maxwell School of Citizenship, will discuss T} WAYS OF : Collective Security, Con-
tainment by Force, "Point Four" Plens, and Non-Violence .

There will be special sessions for high school and c illege students . Detailed
programs for distribution in your own community on request .

NEWYEAR GREETINGS from The Society of Brothers of the Primavera Communities :

Whet is the answer to this misery

	

Can it be the oneness of all me n

The answer to our days' mortality?

	

Showing them the way to Him again

Where lawless rottenness consumes

	

Whose name means life, in all eternity ?

Men who are no longer men?

	

Is it not his Word, his summons, an d

Whet is it men are needing, then

	

his cell ,
Where ashes, wreckage, reeking fumes

	

When he hung on cross, despised by all ,

Speak of nothing now but death and dying

	

The word of life, eternal and divine

And of tortured souls outcrying?

	

Inviting all men in to bread and wine ?
What shall we say, with hunger everywhere, Is he himself the answer which we need ,

With men caught up in torment and despair, He who was son of Man and son of God ?

Where the greet in luxury are fed

	

His word went out creating goo d

And the small die without a crust of

	

In pentecostal brotherhood .

bread?

	

He came to bring a fire to birth

Whet is the answer to this misery

	

Let us proclaim hie name in ell the earth



U lf ' and YOU

	

"The United Nations is fighting for its life," says the Christian
Century and the London Peace News raises seriously the question :

"Can UNO survive?" adding, "If the UN seventh assembly breaks up without having found
a solution of the Korean problem there is little doubt that this will mark the end o f
the United Nations as an organization ." Most of us will remember that in the summe r
of 1950 ardent supporters of collective security and the UN were enthusiastic in thei r
belief that a "firm stand" and "police action" were going to demonstrate the effec-
tiveness of UN and establish it securely as the agent of peace and order in the world .

How different the picture is at the beginning of 1953! Now the UN is not onl y
bogged down in Korea and in New York, it is under serious attack in the U .S .

	

The
Secretary-General has resigned and the General Counsel has committed suicide . Morale
at UN Headquarters is reported at an all-time low . Dr . Ralph Bunche has pointed ou t
that most of the pressures against UN are brought by people unable to understand tha t
an international organization cannot serve the "exclusively notional interests" of a
single member state . This classification would appear to include some U .S . Senators
and a gre=e t many educators . Because of the urgent importance of this whole matter we
quote a few contemporary comments :

Friends Committee on, National Legislation :

"We condemn treason and spying, or Any delinouency in loyalty or duty. How -
ever, we believe that the members of the UN secretariat are su pposed to be an
intern a tional civil service and to give their loyalty and service to the interna-
tional organization for the welfare of all humanity and ought to be judged o n
their ability and faithfulness by the UN authorities th emselves . If any one
country can interfere with UN o eretions by ' hammering Congressional (or other )
investigations designed to embarrass the UN, then it is an invitation for ever y
country to try to interfere with the UN because of narrow self-interest . "

Saturday! Review of Literature :

"If UNESCO is attacked on ,thy . grounds that it is helping to prepare th e
world's people for world government, then it is an error to burst forth with
apologetic statements and denials . Let us face it : the job of UIESC" is to hel p
create and. promote the elements of world citizenship . +hen faced with such a
'cha.rae', let us by All means affirm it from the housetops . Let us say thet we
are moving heaven and earth to create o human community on this planet, tha t
world citizenship is the ultim=te gQnl and ,no one need apologize for it . "

Plainfield (N.J•LCouncil forIorld Friendship :

"To make the United Nations a more effective peacemaker ,
WE ADVOCATE :

"1. The fullest possible financial ; political and moral support of the
r .N, and its agencies by American foreign policy, without exerting pressure o n
other countries to accept the position being; taken by the United State government .

"2. The expansion of the U .N. program to reduce illiteracy, poverty an d
disease

"3. The further developinent of the U .N . as a Peacemaker, promoting media-
tion and conciliation, especially in East-West tensions, end continuing the ef-
fort to find a mutually ' setisfactory plan leading , to universal disarmament .

"4. U .S. ratification of the Declaration of Human Rights .

"5. Admission into the U .N. of all nations willing to accent the respon-
sibilities of mombershin . "

FACTS,

	

from the New York Times (1217152) : .
FIGURES

	

"For the U .S. the Korean wer has lasted longer than World War I and nearl y
three-fourths as long as '7orld Weir II . The United States alone has suf-

fered 126,000 casualties--more than the combined total of casualties in all U .S . his-
tory excep t for the Civil War and two World ':'ors . The conflict has laid waste the
peninsula of Korea and killed an estim-ted one million Korean civilians . Eech day i t
continues is a threat to the survival of the United Nations Organization . Each day
raises anew the possibility that the Korean conflict may touch off World War III . "

YOU SEE!

	

We are happy to cell to the attention of our readers in Onondaga
County the o pportunities for world understanding offered by course s
at University College .
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